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Not all of those people who
write us are this fortunate," says
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Carol';. ,Cn?p..ratures 8"P North
Carolina, it is important that
motonsts carry protective eyewear
in their cars, and know the correct
way to jump-start a dead car bat-

The Society suggests that safety

yea^ reouneH,0reHd Jn the auto^obiIe
Jnd' and worn when jump-

starting a battery or doing other
eye-hazardous activities, such as
changing a fiat tire. "An exploding
car battery can discharge casing

£* J?nd chemicals into the

5 i^iss Johnson explains,
and safety goggles can prevent

thee." fr0m CVCr reachin«
When jump-starting a dead car

the Society suggests the
following procedures:
Before attaching cables:

flames' °Ut M cigarettes a"d

*Make sure cars don't touch. Set
both cars parking brakes and
automatic shifts to PARK (manual
transmissions to NEUTRAL)
Turn ignition OFF

nKir iump's,a" if

.Do not jump-Start unless both

andT ne8a'ivc"
and the same voltage. American
cars are either 12-volt or 6-voh
Check owner's manual.

Attaching the Cables (Do in order
listed):

.Clamp one jumper cable to
positive ( + ) pole of dead battery.
Then clamp cable's other end to
positive ( + ) pole of good battery.

.At good battery, clamp second
cable to negative (-) pole. Then
clamp cable's other end to dead
car's engine block on side away
from battery.

.Start car with good battery .

then start the disabled car.

.Remove cable from engine
block and other car's negative
pole. Then remove cable from
positive poles.

"Safety goggles should be worn
at all times when jump-starting a
dead battery," the Executive
Director adds.
The Society has available a

bright yellow vinyl sticker that lists
these jump-start procedures. The
sticker can be kept in the glove
compartment of the car or affixed
onto a clean surface under the
hood.

was Tyrone Jackson, in the 12ft
pound weight class; Darrell An¬
drews, at 138 pounds; and Orlando
McKinnon, at 167 pounds.
Hoke had three of its team

members to win by pins. Dexter
McRae, at 155 pounds; Robert
Moody, at 195 pounds, and Darell
Kelly, at heavyweight.

This win made the season record
2-1 for the Bucks.
The Bucks were not so fortunate

on Thursday night as they fell to
the Wolverines of Westover by a
score of 59-6.

Hoke HighRunners
Place 19 SC R^ace

Three members of the IEA Road
Runners received awards in the
Holiday Half Road Races held in
Anderson, South Carolina on
Saturday.
The races were sponsored by the

Anderson Road Runners.
In the 5K (3.1 mile) race, Allen

Ray Jacobs placed First in the
12-13 year old age division.
Allen ran the course in 18:38

under severe weather conditions.
Allen placed 9th overall in the

race with 208 registered runners.
Don Woods also ran in the 5K

race and placed 21st overall and
6th in the 14-18 year old age divi¬
sion.

In the one mile race, Keith
Locklear placed 4th in the 14-18
year old division and 9th overall in
a time of 5:53.
Donnie Henderson placed 5th in

the same age division and 10th
overall in a time of 5:54.

There were 78 runners in the one
mile race.

Theonly bright spots for the
Bucks were in the matches is the
167 pound weight class and in the
193 pound weight class.

In the 16S pound class Orlando
McKinnon scored 2 points for the
Bucks when he achieved a tie with
his Westover opponent.

In the 195 pound weight class,
Robert Moody scored a major
decision when he outscored his op¬
ponent by a match score of 14-3 to
score 4 team points for the Bucks.
The results of this match ran the

Buck's season record to 2-2.

WINNER - Sharon Kershaw, a
Hoke County High School stu¬
dent, has been awarded a S125
Raeford Kiwanis Club Sophomore
Scholarship and has been
nominated to attend the 1983
North Carolina Leadership
Seminar of the Hugh O'Brian
Youth Foundation. The seminar
will be held on a weekend next spr¬
ing during the period April I -June
19. '

RETIREMENT Mrs. Elois Smith has retired with Burlington Industries
Dyeing Plant. She began her career with Burlington on October 23, 1951.She served in several capacities during her 3 1 year career with Burlingtonuntil her retirement on November 26. Mrs. Smith is shown receiving her 3 1
year Retirement Plaque and Retirement Bible (left to right) AdministrativeManager Fred Eanes, Plant Manager - Gib Bernhardt, and DepartmentManager Hubert ' 'Red ' ' Davis. .

Special Home Rate
Offered By CP&L
Carolina Power & Light Co.^

which offers the time-of-use elec¬
tric rate on a voluntary basis to all
residential customers, is now offer¬
ing 1,000 residential customers the
opportunity to compare the time-
of-use rate with the standard rate.
Under time-of-use rates, elec¬

tricity costs less during off-peakhours and more during peakhours. While the goal is to limit the
use of electricity at times when de¬
mand is high, these rates offer
customers who are able to shift the
majority of their electrical usagethe opportunity to save on their
electric bills, according to John S.
Monroe Jr., manager of CP&L's
Conservation & Load Manage¬
ment department.
Peak hours from October

through March are weekdays from
6 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 9
p.m. The April through September
peak hours are weekdays from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m.
CP&L will install special time-

of-use meters at no charge on
homes of customers who volunteer
for the program. Any residential
customer who has used a minimum
of 1,000 kilowatt-hours during at
least three of the last 12 months is
eligible to volunteer.

Following installation, for 12
months the customer will receive a

sample time-of-use bill in addition
to a regular electric bill. While the
customer pays only the regular bill,
the sample bill provides a com¬
parison of costs on the two dif¬
ferent rates.

BUCKS LOST . Hoke High 's and Westover High 's wrestlers met Thursday on the Hoke mats, and the visitors.1
won the meet. Here is a scene from one of the matches. a

Ex-Hoke Star Thompson
Saves NC State Victory

Harold Thompson in March 1980I photo when he was playing center
for Hoke High.

Former Hoke County High
School basketball star Harold
Thompson was the man who clin¬
ched North Carolina State Univer¬
sity's basketball victory over
Michigan State Saturday night.
Wolfpack Coach Jim Valvano

sent Thompson, 6-foot-5, into the
game with only 17 seconds to go to
prevent Michigan State's 6-foot-2
Sam Vincent from taking the tying
shot. With 17 seconds left in the
game, Thompson tipped an in-
bounds pass away from Vincent to
guarantee State's win, 45-41.
State, ranked 18th in the nation
going into the Michigan State

game, moved to 15th this week.
Valvano said after the game, "If*

we gave away game balls, we'd
give one to Harold. He always
comes off the bench and gives us
his best."
Thompson had been in the game

shortly before his game-saving ac¬
tion and had covered Vincent ef¬
fectively, preventing him from get¬
ting off a decent shot. Altogether,
Thompson played about a minute
of the game.
Thompson is a State sophomore

and was Hoke High's leading
scorer before leaving school by
graduation in 1980.

SECOND TEAM - Lee McNeill
of Hoke High has been named to
the second team All Southeastern
4-A Conference defensive end for
his work through the 1982football
season. During the season he made
1 14 individual tackles including 15

* sacks of quarterbacks. His choice
for the all-star squad was made by
unanimous vote. He also was nam¬
ed Cape Fear Region Player of the
Week following the Bucks' upset
of Pinecrest.

Christmas Parade
Saturday 2 P.M.

H1LLCREST BAPTIST CHUJRCH j
401 BUSINESS NORTH j

The Teaching Ministry Begins at 9:45 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 a.m. a
EVENING 7:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.
CHOIR ... Youth 6:30 p.m.; Adult ... 7:30 p.m. Monday

Each Day Lived On Earth Is One Day Less For You To Be Ready To
Face A Living Cod.

If you Have No Church Home. Visit With Us! Allow Jesus To Become
Lord In Your Heart In '8^.

For That Person
Who Has Everything

. . .And Wants
To Keep It. . .

CALL

Prevention, Inc.
Mike Steadman

at 864-5330
Sole or Lease /l3

"STOP CRIME BEFORE IT HAPPENS"
. Licensed *Bonded

FSLIC

notion

NO SERVICE CHARGE . NO MINIMUM
PROTECTION AVAfL. FIRST 200 CHECKS FRET '

HOURS:


